
BY DAVID OYER.
?Frews Iht Acw 1 orh Churchman.

G HELP TUr: POOH.
Darkly the winter day

pawns 011 Lite tioor;
?II o* eon lire heart ix- gay;

Who cm endure;
See the sad, weary wight,
tt anders iVutii fiuun to nig'ii,
ShclurL'Ss, 'iiomeleM uuitel

God help the poor '

Now the red robin here,BIU on .he sill ;
Not en a grain of here

Touches its hill;
So with the houseless poor.
Wandering from door to door,
Seoidnz amors 1 mom !

Lord, 'tis thy will!

White Is the virgin saow,
Hitter the morn ;

See tin.t- st lived childreu go,
Wi etched, forturn 1

Fcit without shoes or hose,
Backs wiyiioutwarm clothes.
Strangers to ciftii repose?

W by ware they hem ?

See that 1 p.O, age 1 mm,
Snow white his hair:

55ark tus sad visage wan,
Peep his tie-pair,

Craving the rich tuau'a food.
Owner of many a rood,
Lord, thou art always goad,

Hear his hear prayer!

Yof. icr aw >ra in goes,
Hugged and ol 1,

hure'buti d o'er the sriow,
Fam.shji and cold,

How her poor children cliuj,
T"lier side, shivering,

Chickens lH*ne.Uh her iviug
Doth she enfold I

Fast falls the sleet and rain,
Slowly they go,

By forest side, sheltered plain,
\l ailing their wo;

City struct uuw they see,
Here ttieyhoam wild and five,

Canst thou say --no t"

Night spiaads her soldo wing,
lare can they lie ?

Sorrows like Vbetrs most, Lrlng
Terrs to the eye ;

Full the Cl-itta torrent fills,
Down they u ust lie in hal s.
Lack to his .Maker calls,

4 Lend! let mc die?"

Ye win .a the heartr>s Lit--i,
Give from your store ;

;Twill ne'er brake vou: treasure less,
.tluai UjaUe tli.-iu more ;

For he t .at gi.e cheerfully,
G >.! loves so tenderly,

* wn:i YrTtrfe E3fc,
G"d help the jour.

SWEET ASIISIF- D3E.il*.
We SJI upon the little bridge,

S'v i-t Atiiiie Dean and f.
Ana thought of in my joyous hoars

ihat thjre had flitted by.
A;.d as we w .tched the rippling#ti earn

Leap hum the white cascade,
it- song it 11 like an olden dream,

boo so-.-n. alas. to fadu.
A tr.ouauud golden memories

C'r.nje floating <>u the air,
ShedcLtig that ho!}' influence

?* Wbicii cot.aeth alter prayer!"

A tear from Annie's eye, and mluo,
Up-u a violet fell,

And lifej the dew upon a rose
Hock'J in a fairy dell,

Slept, till e shower of sparkling bear.n,

ehook the East.rn sun,
Then ciiuib'd the rosy ray of light,

And mingled into one.
And so, ivhi_-u evening's cares are o'er,

Aii 1 ireed from earthly jirs,
Our souls liitu heavenly whisperings,

Shall meet beyond the stars.

OFR COUNTRY'S FLAG.

Fling oat the nation's str'pes and stars,
The glorious standard of the free,

The banner borne in Freedom's wars.
1 he hallowed gem of liberty.

On mouhie.fa top. fa valley deep,
Wherever dwell ttie free and brave,

OVr graves wheie Freedom's martyrs sleep,
Columbia's dig must freely wave.

liaise high the bright auspicious dag,
Front every height and lowly glen,

la Wrest, deli, or jutting erag,
Afar among the haunts of men ;

Tito sparkling banner widely, flung,
Sha'l Wave o'er land uild Sea ;

And Freedom's an'ncni, sweetly sung,
Shail weil our country's jubilee!

Oli! 1.-t fee world that fl>g behold,
The emblem of the brave and tree.

The brightest crown of streaming gold,
That decks the goddeiw Liberty !

Spread out its tbi is till Heaven's high dome,
itovirbu.'tes tne faoly sou. id,

Thai's!! oppressed hare found a home
To Fret iota's conacciat d ground.

Fling out opt country '=? banner wide,
Our emblematic starry gem;

Oca Usiox rrrtii SUALL HIVIDE,

Whilst floats that silken diadem.
Year nfrr rear the brilliant stars,

tilmlt indicate lua strength at all ,
IV: :! > r. < f civil wars,

That curse ol monarchs?Freedom's fall!

Dane MJU.kiko?MA.VC.MNG KXGMSH. ?

There is au individual in Quiricy Market, '-do-
ing business," who is down on customers who

don't speak prop'-r.

.."Wbi! i tggs, this morning?" says a custo,

mor.

'?i'gga, of course," says the dealer.

'?I mean -how do they go?"

'Go??where?".
*-Sho~!" says tbc customer, getting up bis

fury, "what 'fit "eggs" ?"

"Money, money yi/? dr "g6*-i endorsed cre-
dit !" s ays the deafer.

"Don't you understand the English language,
*ir?" eavs the customer.

"Not as you mix it and mangle it, Idon't !''

responded tho egg merchant. ?
** What?i a?tho?price.?per ~ An7.<in~<foT?-

your?eggs 1"
"Ah! now you talk," says the dealer. "Six-

teen cents p.r doivu, is the price, sir They
traded I
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In the meantime, activity, and the pure

uir of the mountains .accomplished miracle*
iu my behalf. I euu-d climb the steepest
rocks, aud tie mast slippery paths. I pur-
sued the chamois iulo almost inaccessible
retreats, and leaping a frightful chasui wac
u nunc. amusement. After being so feebie
1 rejoiced in my strength, and acquired a

wonderful vitality apt energy.

"The poor Tetu is not worthy of being ;
the husband of Laura, but wherever may
be the place of your new exile, do not for- {
get one who will not forgot yon

Ileft '.hecottage, not trusting myself to
look again at Laura. The - next morning at
sunrise I.started for Berne, where business
detained me lor two days. Immediately
upon my return I caile-I at the cottage of
Madam de Bhuville, to renew nuy offers of
assistance and to say farewell.

Laura looked pale and sad, but her moth-
er greeted mo with a face radient with joy,
aud showed me a letter just received from
Berne, which was as follows:

MAIJAJIK. ? A man to whom you have un-
coriseio usly rendered a most important ser-
vice, has just become apprised of your cru-

el situation. Permit him to offer you an
asylum :ti his country. Depart at once for
London; inquire there for the residence of
Sir Thomas Wentvvorih. Ills houe is at,

your .service, and you will there receive ev-

ery attention and respect that a sou can !
offer the deara.-t of parents.

THOMAS WENTWOIITH*.

* Gnc day I i'%r-!i 1 the summit of tire
fcjU-hcidog, utid conten plated the vast scene
around me?high rooks, steep precipices,
and apparently bottomless abysses; wLilu
far, far beneath me, biy, in miniature, th \u25a0
smiling valleys of Liyuterbrun and Griu-
dclvsc id. A few lig' i eUiUtld hovered above
the horizon, and loeL 3 like floating tnoun.

tains.

1 was lost in admiration at the
scene, when sudden!"a terrible noise libe
thunder reverberated through the moun-
tains. This fearful sound increased, and a

thousand echoes repeated it. I, s ifcly out
of the reach of the jiva'auche*, hegau to

deseeml .titlt great r- pl lity, when I heard
a piercing'cry, and sajw upon a neighboring
tmiu.'iice a young -voiiian stretching her

arms imploringly "to. aids me. I flew to.

wattTs let', ami rcee! cd the unfortunate

girl fainting in my ui -is. I bo."? Uvr from

the dangerous spot. One moment more,
a.: 1 1 should liIVC bt S3 too late. It WaS
Laura, aud no other sbAu Laura, whom 1
bud jeseued from de tb. I felt myself en-
dowed v.hb a new strv igih, and carried her
in my arms wii boutpe ceiling t.e weight o'
my precious burden. I da she 1 down the
n; untaiu with the agi'ity of a chaauis, nev-
er s'opptng to breathe until I reached the
dwelling of Marie.

"It is from Heaven," cried Mad imde
Blasville. "How could I ever doubt tiic
goodness of Provideuce. I have tried iu
vain to recall that b?li Thomxf \Yetitworth,
Lut lam sure this is the first time I evc r

h 'urd his name. There is something verv
extraordinary about it. What Uo you
think oi it, Tom? What do you advise us
todo ? "

'?lf you would deigu, Madame, to take
counsel from a shepherd, you will accept the
offer of .Sir Thomas Weutworth. Circum-
stances are pressing and required. 11-'. can
have no motive for deceiving you, and 1
believe l.m au honest man; ami an honest
man always rcg-uda bis promises.' *

"But we tin nut kuoiv iiitn."
"W hen you see him you may recognize

a.m, audit you have forgotten the service
you have rutrdered him. it is very plain that
he ha* not."

During this scene 1 glanced at Laura,
aot prtak&irf: o'.< jov tH her .'..Oili-

er, but si>e wis wrapt an niilmeholly. I
approached her, and taking her hand said:

"Oh, Laura, how happy is Sir Thomas;
he can offer you an asylum and console
you."

"Cans-r.Jc mo ! ah Torn, the death of my
father and our separation, are misfortunes
for which I never can be console ?."

L iura, tempted by he serenity of the at-

m sphere, Lad veufur J upon the mountain*
to collect some plants, and was surprised by
tie a' -laticho in the midst of her oceupa"

paiion* Af.cr this dry I assotacdf ti.e on'

tire charge of Marie arid Laura. On Isuii"

days cud fete days I escorted tl.em to the

village, and joined iu the danoe with the
young people upon th; green. These were

toe flappiesi iuohietrirfrflr) H!V; TIN I OOLI

ed of lie aveu no greater feiicity tliaa that
of sceiug Laura every day.

In the meautiuie my year of exile had
nearly expired. My Health was entirely re.

established, and to my expectations of death
had succeeded all the hope of friendship
and love. I thought of my friends at home,
but could not decide to leave a country to

which I was indebted for the greatest of uli
benefits, health, and besides, how eould 1

abandon Laura? I could more easily have
denounced life.

rie next day Madame de Blanville and
Laura left the valley. The instant of tbeir
dopaiture was the signal for mine. Wc
took different routes. They dared not

pass through lfranee but made a circuitous
tour through Germany and Holland. I, not

fluting the axe of the executioner, and
desirous of returning as soon as possible,
passed directly through Fran re, and was
soon in England, and awaiting with an in-

describable impatience tbe moment when
1 could welcome the two beings so dear to

me.

One morning I was alone in rr>y library,
thinking of Laura, and bitterly regretting
that I had ever lost sight of her, when my
servant announced the arrival of two stran-
gers.

When I entered the drawing room Mad-
ame and MtrdamoiseHe do Blanyiile ap-
proached me with grace and dignity. The
eyes of Laura wero modestly cast down,
hut. Inotice*) traeesoc deep sadness upon
her brow, llcr mother's anxiety of mind,
my change of costume, an 1 tbe luxnrie3 by
which I was surrounded, all prevented her
recognition of me. She placed in my
hands the letter she had received from
Berne. I took it and pretended to read
it.

The principle events ofour existence arc

in 3 pendent of our will. Our designs are

at the mercy of circumstances, like a leaf at

the sport of the w :nd. 1 entered one even-

ing tie- cottage of my neighbors, and found
then, both in tears. .Marie weeping in tic

arms of L.iura, and saying?-
'\u25a0o, tuv daughter, whit will become of us 1

w' ire ahul we take refuge? If I were

alone I could diag through-the tew days re-

maining to me, but I cannot see you suf-

fer."
'?Do n->t despair, tuy dear mother,"' said

-i am will and can woik and sup-

port us both until that happy day shall come
which will re.-doro us to our country and
l ights. Bo consoled then, and do not be
unhappy about my' welfare."

This scone ma do so deep an impression

upon me, that I was uo longer master of

myself, and entreated them to acquaint m:

with their misfortunes, and Iwould shed my

last drop of blood m their cause.
Laura burst into tears, and exclaimed,

'?Soon wo must part for ever."

"Forever, Liara? ah, I would rather die
a hundred rimes. No, [ will oaiy abandon

you with life."
"It is necessary," she continued; "Heav-

en and wan have decided, and we must sep-
arate. Wo are compelled to fly lroui the
peaceful couutry whore I had j rst begun t>

know happiness. I confess it before God,
you are thu only person hero I regret leav-
ing-"

At these words 1 fell upon my knees be-
fore her, nnd pressing her hand to my lips>
exclaimed, not kuowing what I said, "Lau-
ra, I will follow you everywhere?your des-

tiny shall be wine. I here swear to love
you eternally."

"Stop," said Marie, stepping between us.
"Tom, my daughter can never be yours.?
The rank our family occupied in France for-
bids it. Would to Ilc-avea we had been
born in this 3tuiiiug valley, where the same

fortune, the sumo education, would have
wade us equal. But it is not so. Laura
is the daughter of the Oottut dc Blanvilie.
The blood which flows in her veins is illqs

friou9. She cannot dishonor it by allying
horse If to a poor shepherd."

At these words she burst into a torrent

of tears. I approached her respectfully and
said:

' "Yes Madame, it is 1 who offer you an
asylum. My house, rr.y fortune, my life
all that I possess is yours. I promise J you
the respect, the attention of a son for the '
most tender of parents.. I will keep my '
word, even ifyour daughter should refuse
to unite her fate to that of the poor shep-

! herd Tom."
At these wards a vital flush mantled up-

on the cheeks of the young girl. She
raised her astonished eves and cried,

_ . 1
j "tivod God! it is Tom ! Tom himself!"
Her surprise, that of Madame do Blanvilie,

j cud my transports of joy, prevent mo from j
describing the scene that ensued. I can

. ... 1
only leave it to the imagination of the

| reader.

In a few days Laura became Lad; Wont- j
worth, and for three years I have been the j
happiest of husbands. Everything is bright
about me, all nature is smiling, and every
uay I tlunk Hevveu for having preserved i
an existence so Sited with charma. To Dr.
Elliot I aui indebted for all tuy felicity-
With agreeable duties and pleasures my
whole time is occupied, aud I have not

experienced a moment of enuui since my

departure for Switzerland.

| Tbatiksgiviag Pmlamnlioa.
PASYLy aNIA, fS : In the r.'tme and by

i/it a.d'iunly oj the. Commonweal Ih oj
Pennsylmnui. JAUES POLLOCK, Gov-
ernor.
L'. LLOIV CiTtzct-s:?A public acknowl-

edgment of the goodness of Almighty Goc 1
and of our constant dejtendenco upon his
Providence, is eminently becoming a free
and enlightened people.

As the '-Give;- of every good and peifect
gift. He has crowned the past year with
his goodness and caused our paths to drop
with fatness." Oar free institutions, our

rights m l privileges, civil and religious,
have been continued and preserved. Sci-
ence and Art. with lite groat luterests of
education, morality and religion, have been
encouraged and advanced: industry, in all
its departments, has been honored aud re-
warded, aud the general condition of the
people improved.

Our (iomwonwcaD has been greatly ble.t-
--; sod. The ravages of disease and death?-

' offamine and pestilence?have not been per-
mit il to come near us: nor have the hor-

! ryts of war disturbed the peaceful quiet of

j our homes. Tuo earth has yielded iter
! increase and rashly rewarded the Lusbuuu-

aiau. Abutidant proaperiy, wi;h smiling
plenty aud.the blessings of health, have

I beeu ours. Ackuawkcging, with gratitude,

i these blessings of a kind i'.oviJ.-a _*u, let

: us "enter into His gates with thanksgiving,
and His courts with praise; be thankful
unto Him, and bie=3 His name."

Deeply jimpressod with the important 0

and propriety of this duty, and in accord-
ance with the wishes of many good citizens,
1, James Pjiloek, Governor of tiro Com-
monwealth of l'entisylvaaia, do hereby re-

j e.oiumend Thursday, the 20th day of No-
vember next, as a day of Genual thanks-
giving unI Praise throughout this State;
itlid earnestly iuiplure the people, tha*,
a; sjiiu'aig ait worldly business aad
pursuit.-! ou that Lwy, they unite in offer-
ing thanks to Aliiiigii-'j God for His past

goodness and uiorey, aud humbly beseech
lit... i.'r . tbuitfneO ef iiis Uhtssng*-
Given under my hand ani the Great Seal of

the State, at Hsrrisbarg, this fflst day
of October, in the year of our Lord ov.a
tlionsued eight h iuUre d aad fiUy-six, and
of the Coinurm wealth the eighty-first.

By the Governor:
AM.>REW (jr. CritTix,

Secretary of the Coaitnoq wealth

"Crow, I want to ax you a conundrum."
"Well, Jnlias, succeed- I's open for the

question.

"Can you tell me why de art of self-defence
am like a robber at low tile 1"

? Ovo Julius, Idosenft see no similarity jp de
two su jects. so, darter, I guvs it up."

"Well, den I*ll tell you. It is sfitoply be-

cause it deveh ! s the liiusclesl You is the
roost igtiomons nigger I nebar seed."

"Y-Li. yai. 1 1 know a!i de tuna what dit
was, Idida't want to siy uuffia! Jis uX me

again aad s.e if I cant told you !"
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FARM FBI Silß.
I'IE Twiiersigned will sell at pri.-t- sale a

tract <f land situate j? Mft|ga's Cove iUrri-

ji'ljowifiW lands Of this v.i,t., v. '\y.?L . ;

2jf Tf: W ''Hlil" nP m 'iuo.'tiedHIIJ mitte fusing *.iKi r.,... , .

ftv -' yf which ***<£
x .m iuiprovftoeEita are a two story )oe find'

!ni b"° ?* ? WD
Si £r~,tu£r* -r \u25a0k ?\u25a0

ihe terms will be made known by either ofthe a.i.jsenbera, who ate Trustees oi'jfrs. Earn-

tb "I* "TkVV014 Ct r>r, ' rata Ba,ti hp fore
C

, UVcmb er next, it will be odl-r-dat public Sale on that day,

GEO. F. RIDDLE.
S RO ,O

J -NU " BOVVER.Sept. 12,180b. Trustee*.

A lltwts L!!i; SATED I
DO-.vaoiac, Kiel., March 11, 1856.

J. A. RHODES, ESQ : Dear Sir-As I took
. Oi:. mclxei&e to m4J on consignment. nocan- no pay," 1 take pleasure in stating its ei-

.-. ts .is nported to me ly three brothers wholive iu t.iis place, and their t'estimonv is a lairspecimen of all i have received-
\Y.S. Cos aits told in.? 1 ha l taken ninebottles at Christie a Ague Ea.'sum, ar.d contin-ually run d.nvn while using St UTltn ir)v p

and aver were Congested to that decree that
i-iood discharged tiom my mouth and bowelsso t,v.t a,! thought it impossible for me to livethrough another chill. The doctors too didat! they could lor n:e, but though J must r.-o.Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' Fc-
ver u.. t ami Ague Cure, vihuh at ouce relit v-
ed tne "t the distress and nausea at tnv *tnut-tier. and pain in my head and bowels, a'ud pro-
duced a permanent cure in a short time ''

H. M. CosKttx say l had been taking mo-die.no ol as good a doctor as we have in our
CoUhty, and token any quamity of quinine
?ind }ec ivOvbout any good result, trc-m
d-3 August to lth December. But seeing how
nicely it operated on my brother, Icot a bot-
th ofRHODES" FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
which effected a permanent cure bv using two
thirds of a bottle."

S.M. CositLix vi,a not here, tnfbcththo
other brothers say his Case was the same as H.
As. I sold tLe medicine to both the same
iay, and the euro was as speedy from the same
oiai. quantity, ami I might so specify. Yours

with respect. A. HUNTINGTON.
.an above speaks for itself. Good proof a*

it is, :t js tii no hotter ter or than the vast turn-
ncr of tike certificates I have already publish-
ed, ami thu still greater aiuouiit that i*contin-
ually pouring in to mo.

One tiiiugmore. I.ast yecr 1 had oeca*iOfl
to Caution tiie Public iu these words:?

'*? ''' acre Ickt n cue of my stll-
sral circular*. ?u'-Silu:ed the uame of'thtir.aot*n'um forv'viß' Lam, and jAen iffbtu -r.TffPrpa-
deis.-e #.-r v.t> pumvUft *NS ihr txciamaium,
-Ac na juvpmrvr6/ any o:her mt'Jtc-iue say at
mor.'i ij 4c a.-re:.' " He.

Nw 1 take pleasure in savin? that the Cau-
t.on referred to the same --Dr. Christie's Ague
- t'sutn" that is racm-oacd in the above cer-
tificate.

J! :iere are several other industiious people
who :fe applying to their poisonous trasli all
thu; I publish snout my "ever r;:d Agile Cure,

A'tt-ote to .Malaria, iSta-pt the certificates
of Cuns, and the Certificate of the celebratedChtnj'.st, Dr. Jafites. R. CH'ton of N. Y., ic
favor of its perfectly HARAfiEScs vHAiIAC-
i th. wiiiel; is attached i < every botfly. Those
will always serve to distinguish ray mioiciua
from imita;ii>iis.

JAS. A. KUODL3, Proprietor.
Rrovifier.cc, R. I.

For Sale by Druggi-ts gi ueiaiiy,
April li 3 ib£6, cm.

n v jFOLEY'S NEW BOOK.'?TUE SACEL'D
PLAINa. By J. 11. Headley. One lb mo.

\ o.utne, Olotu, elegiuly illustrated. Price
sl.2'). Mailed free of postage 011 the receipt
of toe retail prion.

OMXIOSS OF THE PKF3S.

"Tins volume will be read with satisfaction
by those who most enjoyed tha 'Saerod Moun-
tain.,.' "?.V. V. Eve.iing Post.

??it is full of deep interest, and Written in a
most g'owing aad beau.iful st;!o." ? LouuiilU
Journal.

'?There is merit sufficient in the work to make
it a favorite with the lover at" tilings associated
so close with BiUio.il history." I? bdroit Daily
oiirertiser.

"Pat you have dated your letter a work
: ahead. It is not so late ia the month by one

week you sj tlpeeu."
?-Troth, toy. iiida-de an' its ji-tmyself what

is v.antin' swate Kathleen to get it i:i advance
,of the iu ii*. Sure I'll not care if she gits it

three days afore its written, rue darliut."

The satire iu thh renders the poetry passa-
ble:?

Jwo lovely la lies dwell at ,

And each a-ehc-ch; g goc-> ;

1 Emma go.-s tin-re to olcseTwr eyes,
j And .lane to eye her clol-.cs!

Prentice of the Louisville Journal, lately let
off the following:

' "Tlje editor of a Georgia paper calls us
hifP-witii d. 1/ we are so, wo have, by just
one half, the advantage of him.

! If yon want to see a black s.junll"Joist look
at a negi-o attacked with the colic.

NEW GOODS!
JfTc'T roeoived and far sale at Reed's Vew

STORE:, a lag J a; id well assoiteds'.oek ol Full
and Winter Goods. /fc> is do* prepared to

accommodate his friends and c nstoiners, and tho
public generally . To attempt to en urn 'rate bis
stock in a news paper advert is meat, tvohld l
folly, or a list of tho prices useless. for tiro pub-
lic would not boliv'Vo i hit goods were set hug as
they offer thorn, unless tfiey call and see fir
themselves, li e don't wish to boast, but mere-
ly rem trfe that lor variety texture, and cheap-
ness, hiS stick cannot be excelled, ard it is cal-
culated to please all.

We cordially invite the public to call at

REED'S MW STOKE
and satisfy themselves in regard tho variety ct

the above s'utenu'ut, and examine his stock be-

fore you purchase elsewhere.
Pruduo. of all kin da taken !u exchange for

gottds.
Oct- *O, '36.

Job Manx, G. 11. Spang.

JAW VARTNi: i^TUP.?Phe undorsicno
-J hive associated rhoniselves in the .Practice

ot the l,aw, and willpromptlyattend tp .ilj.bus:-
ntss entrusted to their euro iu Bedford and ..d
omfnt; counties.

CCyOifico ou Julianna Street, three doom
south ot Meagei House and opposite the resi-
dence ofilaj. Tate.

MANX k gPAXG.

Jline Ist?lßs4 tf.

'?The writer has a power's! nse of language,
and though he enters upon his task with a true

devotional spirit he invests his theme with in
Interest sure to fascinate the genera! reader."

I. Evening Gazette.
'?A finished specimen cf styie and worktnan-

shlp. ? Buffalo Christian aidcocale.
'\u25a0IE :I.ls clothed his ideas with lollyand beau-

tiful Uupu ige, and treated the stujeci in a man-
ner :>ee.,aii'jg its importance."? Hock. Obion.

"Thestyie is dliferent lrom J. T. i/eadicy, r.t.i
perhaps .utter adapted to the subject. It is
simple and unpretending, but plain and forci-
ble."?Boston Journal.

??it-is written in a style of poetic prose
to the su-jaot and makes some glowing pictures
of the -Sacred Plains,'spreading tbesu out in
all their orient*! loveliness, and invest.og them
with a charm and iuterist that belongs duly 'To
scriptural scones.*'? Tribune.

??An clog ait book, both in concerns and ap-
pCi.ruu.ce?fisted to adorn and ineicase lite Val-
ue, of auy library."? Buffalo Daily Kepv'/ic

"Xiits valnttoe is handsomely iliustm. J ; .th,
views of many sp .ts made interesting uj the
sae.-e I history."? fiction Daily jSdttt'rtiMr.

"The authot has faithfullyexecuted lus design,
and presented to the public a book replete w.th

interest and instruction."? Genessee Repnhlic.
"The materials of the several chapters aecru

to have l>scn collected with great care."? Sa-
Um Observer.

Kp-papers inserting the foregoing three titles
and sonriieg a copy of paper fe Published v. ill
receive a copy of the above work, auff at"- the
Economic C'-tt ago .builder, pre-paid

WANZI H, Melt lat & CO., fairis
Jttty 11, Rjk [BtiJTii'c. Kei: Yl-rk

SHAD. aoitrel. nod Itefrimr, fur a.iki t
iUOhIM AKIiR'S Coloiitt-d Stoic.

Oct. 3, 1856.

4 Prime lot ofGroceries, pist re-- iy-a .uwHor.
A*. sale at SHOkMAIxLK'S, Store.

Oct. 3, 1536.

Xew Jewelry.

THE subscriber tins opened out a new and
splendid assorimon! of all kiwis of the

most fashionable Jewelry? 0.5.-i; til gin part of

Breast Piuj, Pipgcr Kings. Lai, Fag., tic. Ac.
C*T. -t-'d See his stuck.

d,-T4 PA VIM. r.r.IiSPK.

'j? ia- '
k good stout Bv, about 1*- y '\u25a0 ' to earn

Atiie Tanning Business. Jtpp'y iron cd. -r dy.
Aug. 113,1856. S. beiCrCH, £?*'. Os

IBV, ail observed one with her eyes fixed
upon me. Her Le aut y. was more delicate
aud noble than that of her companions, am)

occasionally a tear w< at J ileal from beneath
lier eyelashes. Her sadness gave hr an
additional charm in my eyes : '-Like | Ue,
she is unhappy/' I said, "hut happiness
will soou smile upon her, while with me
?loaiii only will put an end to my misery."'

Next followed a ball: and two hundred
young people danced me-, riiy to the sound
of the samo instrument that wo had heard'
in tie church. Seeing a strange shepherd
reclining in the shade of an ancient pine,
some cf the dancers approached and invi-
ted me to join in tboir amusement; but I
declined, and they abandoned me to my own
reflect ions. '! Lo young girl with whose
beauty 1 hud boon so struck was not among
the guy throng; she had disappeared im-
mediately upon leaving the church.

After tho rustic ball the girls, hand in
hand, singing gaily ns they wen', advan-
ced to. the foot ola high hill, whose.suiuuiir
was covered with ice. All at once tbev
stiuteu and rushed full.speed up the slip-
pery eminence. They SCcmed like a troop
of attgehs asccuding to Heaven. But what
was my terror wheu they began to descend
in the same rapid and peri! /us manner.?
Vi iyh great speed they cutuo springing
down the declivity, their hair unbound ami
floating in the wind, while their lovers at

the base of the hill, with their arm* ex-
tended, received lieu) wbh innumerable
kisses.

"Happy shepherd-!?"' I exclaimed, "!:o;v
I envy you !'*

Upon arriving at the bouse I '.earned that
tny guide had purchased for ms a fiyak of
a dozen g ais, arid a little cabin upon ete.:

of the neighboring mountains, 'i'tri, trans-
action had causumed almost all my n.tr.aw.
and ii I urn-bed to live, I itmst labor like
my new companions, no richer than Shy of
them.

My dwelling was neat, and furnished
with everything necessary for comfort: a

b.:ico, a tabic, a I 'J, a Litla har-i tu-

be sure, but soit enough fur the robust
limbs of a tired shepherd.

My fir.-t few days were frightful. The
insolation in which Ilived, the coarse fere,
to which i wis unaccustomed, the violent

exercise in fallowing my goats over steer-
rocks aud precipices, all combined to drive
me to despair. Soon Ib id not strength to
leave my cabin; a burning fever consum-
ed me, and my senses were lost in delirium.
Iremained ten days hovering between life
and death. Sometimes believing myself in
uiy own country, sometimes on a desert
Island, pursuing phantoms that fl 1 before
me. Sum -times 1 seemed to see at my
bedside the young girl whom I met at the
church, but her sweet face was .soon oblit-
erated by others.

Finally, after a lethargic sleep, my reason
returned. I inquired, "Where am 1?" A
voice replied, "He is saved!" I opened
my eyes and perceived two females, one of
middle age who had uttered the exclama-
tion; but the fresh as spring, and
beautiful as a new-bom flower, gazed at

me in silence. "These are the two angel.--,
I said, in my own language, "that have

saved tuy life." My words they could not

understand, bat my sentiment I am sure
they did.

Marie and Laura, a* they were called in
the valley, were beloved by all tiic inhabi-
tants of Lauterbruo. They delighted in
good deeds, and often climbed the nioun*

tains to carry assistance to sick cottagers*

Their dwelling was not far from mine, and
as soon as they loarned of my illness tbey
hastened to tend upon me. Thanks to tlicit'
care, I recovered, :>nd became a frequent,
visitor at their cottage. Gratitude made it
a duty, and love made it a necessity.

I applied myself diligently to the study ;
l°f their language, and, with Marie and

i Laura for instructors, I soou acquired groa*

j profieioucy in it, and could converse freely
with the shepherds upon the mountains.?

1 Obliged, like them, to earn my own living,

i 1 soon began to value my Lard earned ne-
cessaries, and to forget the existence of

| luxuries. After a hard day's work, I thor-
) mighly enjoyed my evening meal of coarse

i bread and goat's milk. My sleep was peace-

ful, and visions of Laura danced through

i my dreams.
: I supposed that Marie and Laura were

natives of Lauteibrun. They wove the cos-

| tunics and spoke tho language of the COUD.

try; but I could cot but observe a marked j
J difference between their manners and tlmse
jof the simple Swiss sbeperdessos. The lat-

| ter possessed a charming naturalness, aud
iat the same time an air of rusticity. Ma-

j rio nnd Laura possessed the ssme natural-
| uess, but a high bred refiuemout and culti-
; vation was mingled with it. They were
jcalculated to adorn any station, however cx_

' alted.

From Dickon's "HotweijoU Words."
A UUIIE FOII ENNUI.

Itwas ten in the morning, and I had just
riser, when Dr. Elliot entered my apart-
ment. "Ahl Doctor," said I, in a feeble
voice, "you see before you a poor voting
man who is fast going to the grave. . I am
surrounded by everything that wealth can
purchase, but at twenty-five years of age,
have lost all sense of enjoyment. Mv ex-

istence is -t burden, and Iorilv desire death.
I have consulted the most eminent phy-
sicians in London, but they can do nothing
for :ne."

"They wore right," replied the Doctor,
abruptly.

"Then innst I die?"
"Yes; undoubtedly, when yvo are eightv

years old."
"Heavens! do yon know a remedy?"

"Perhaps, perhaps. Let me see, Sir
Thomas, have you abused the pleasures
which youth aud fortune have procured for
you?"

"I have used them, but never abuse?
tbecn,"

"What arc your first thoughts upon
awaking!"

"V ague ami undefineJ."
"Have ynu ever been iri love!"
"Alas! I have no streugth to love or

hate."
"Do you like the theatre?"
"If is a bore."
"D.Yyou liki the pleasures of the table?"
"Iluve r.o appetite."
"Do you enjoy the beauties of nature?''
"Iouly see clouds and shadows."

"You are very sick, but not ineural'e.'
"I)o you believe it ?"

"I know it, but you must make a great

sacrifice."
"What is that ?"

"Yi u must renounce your country, your
friends an ! the use ofyour fortune. You
must forget that you are Sir Thouses W-.nt-
worth, and tho immense wealth you pos-
.-e si You must go to Switzerland, taking
with you only a hundred" guineas to buy
some goals and a little cabin. You must

live tl.ere for a your, breathihg tire pure
mountain air, and laboring with the sweat

of your brow to gain an existence, which
ail the diamonds of the ludies cannot por-
chase."

"You forget. 1 ear.uot travel?l have no

strength."
"Itvriii return. There exists in society

a class of men among whom your malady
is extremely rare. These are the poor, in

their ranks you must mingle. Depart, then,
as soon as possible, llcturn in a tear, and
von will return cured. There is but one
plank between yon and shipwreck; renounce

it, and vou are a dead man."
"So saying, ha took his hat, and politely

wishing mo a pleasant journey, departed.
I deliberated npon his advice, and con-

cluded to follow it. To niy steward Igave
directions concerning my affairs, and the
next da}- embarked from Dover, without
acquainting a peesou with the object of my
journey or my destination.

I supported the fatigue of traveling Let-
ter than I anticipated, although Igave up
all hopes of ever looking upou my country

or kindred again.
After a journey of three weeks the snowy

summits cf the Alps rose before me. At
this sight, I was seized with a profound
sadness, and I faff sure that I should never
leave them alive. I arrived at Berne in
dejection of spirits, and remained there two
days to make my arrangements; ari l finally
decided upon the valley of Lanterbnmn

for my habitation I rose at six, took a

guide and began my march ; but the grand
and imposing scenes of nature where not in
harmony with myphysical strength, itud
what to others would have been a source

of unbounded p]e.3?ffrt>, was to ma a suffer-

ing. We stopped for the night in the val-

ley of GrindelwoM, and in the morning,
Fur the first time in many months, Ihad a

good appetite.
At sunset I arrived at mv destination,

and entering the first house, I asked the
hospitality of the intmtes, which was cheer-
fully accorded me. In the morning I as-

sumed a shepherd's dress, nnd left the
friendly roof, not to enjoy the charms of
nature, but to indulge in my own sad re-
flections,

I had taken hut a few steps when I heard

the sound of music, and the village rapid-
ly filled tr.tlh people to attend diviue ser-

vice Tho crowd proceeded towards the

church, and awaited the entrance of the
pastor, a venerable man. inspiring respect j
and esteem. Hardly were tho services con-

cluded, when the flutes and haut-lovs were j
heard anew, and u young man and woman j
kne.lt before the altar and received tho nup-

tial benediction happiness and gaiety i
shone in all faces. X glanced toward the |

seat occupied by the young girlt bf the val- '


